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SITUATIONS WANTBDEEMALE

llOUBliKCKPunBoml, reliable, mlddle-nge- d

womari In adult family, fully experienced;wages Si reference. Please call or wrlto ror
. particulars 4301 N, Mole
HOUBEKEEPEIt, thoroughly capable to tak

',n,Tf. eharge, wishes place with grown
JlM!terto helpjnjiouee A tin. Ledger OfT.

HOUSElinnrEIl or companion, exp., ahd thor.
ratShlMi. vw hl.l..., . 11 ifla t K.ite. nw."...-- . j imi.tpt ivi x ', iuk" v11,

t.Alltr ....... n ....... . .....- -.V. '.;. fll urs puniiti -- cn'joi lencner,would 1 k kooto summer employment; hot;'.".i? icaviiuig u ijui, i.eiiKcr uuice
liA,Ui2U'iiK??T,',,m,,cr ,,0Bh nl hom8 or da'

T , ,1? Jsyr mi ice.
M.ANArJlNO housekeeper, matron In lntltn.", ffvwiiiBtirpa, ret J' 1 til, L.CU, Kin.
Nt'HRQ or light ehambcrwork-Color- ed girl

wants position 1M)9 Mnnton K.
NttllSK tuudergrail ) wishes perrrt Bos j mental.and paralytic cases specialty. A lily Led, Off.
SEAMBTJIKSS by day. ur tnko WoriThome, prlvata famllr; referi-nce.- . gain nainbrldge.

8?'inoA.Sl!ne3, cifuunt t'OHrfioNi..KxpiirtiENoun. n t. LnDOF.it cent.
BTENOOnAPHBrt, eomp. and conscientious,
"" i'.i moo, sai.i ter, a 115, Ledger Off.

TKAClJEIt 01 rrench, Oennan, Kngllsh
branehM wants board In exchange for tutlon,Highest referencea ri ail. Ledger Centra I.

VlStTINO tjOMPANlON, nursing, reading,
. shop's, muslo. any capao. Ph., llelmont KMt
WDLL educated Oerman young ladyi Protest-

ant, wishes position as chlldnurse. 80S ralr-mou-

ae.

WHEN IN NEED of an exrerleneed ortleo as-
sistant, bookkeeper, ntenographer or clerk,call ip Walnut rpno and consult with Miss
Dean, of the Commercial Department, who'has a list of high-grad- experienced Rlrlaeager for positions. Avail yourself of thefreo service to Ledger Advertisers NOW.

WOMAN, reflred. Intelligent, would like to
irau m may or invalid ny me hour, E 733,

.. Ledger Central
TOUNO

......
OtUL wlst-c- position as chamliermalJ

..w.niiH, nv giijiman St., cuy.
TOUNO LADY, 2 years public svhool teacher,

would like some summer employment, not
necessarily tenoning, 1. 20(1, Ledger Office.

TOUNO LADY wishes to give piano Instruction
1.-- Hl.llll.AH .,.. . . .H. .HH.v ...,.yii, yriv. ur HIlluullDn. t

TnttMfl tf4 t . . . .. . .1. .

w"fVT W...HA..1, a- i- nionira in nicrary worK,will typewrite authors' manuscripts, loiters,
etc., 10c. per page. A lip. Ledger Office

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
THERE IS A WTDD-AWAK- drug store nearyour home that will accept Ledger want nils,

at ofllcr rates. Ads. nro telephoned to tho
Public Ledger every hour.

A.OOKESSIVE TOUNO MAN, 21, Central High
graduate, year at college, office and sales
experience, desires com octlon where ability
nnd conscientious services will he appreel-nte-

K 80, Lediter Contnl
DOOKKEPDn, offlco mnnnKor nnd crodlt

man: experienced; commercial and mechani-
cal llnesofbuslno-s- . E 053, Lodger Central.

DUTLCIt desires position In high-clas- s family:
best reference A 110, Ledger Office.

BUYER for one of tha largest users of fresh
fruit In Philadelphia; considered one of tho
bst on wharf; 12 sears' experience; best ref-
erence from present emplojor; salary second
consideration: capable managing department,
Addrci s C. B40 Front.

CAPADLEPorto Wean, with several cars' ex-
perience as successful salesman In Cuba. SanDomingo and Porto Rico, wishes to get in
communication with tome manufacturing
concerns to represent them In thoso Islands.
1 !(, i.eagcr central,

CARPENTER wants Jobblng.alteratlonB or new
work: eetlmatos given J. p., 201!i Mifflin
st. Phono Dickinson 4013 Y.

CHAirFl'EIJR, white; careful driver; giro,
mechanic; honest; total abstainer; 8 years'
experience: Al references. Arthur Parker,

tjquaro, ic u, wo. ;i.
CHAUFFEUR Oentleman desires to placo his

chauffeur: excellent driver: oober, honest,
Doctor Miller. Walllngford, Pa.

CHAITFFJ-JR- , cxp., hsndy about placo; fur.
rois. 10 do proua 01. u ihu, uentrai.

COLORED MAN, 28. bellman or private fam-
ily; honest; refs : Rermudlan; high school
grad. R.J. 11. P., 32 Francis st Darby.

FARMER, white, "married man, Protestant,
small family, wants position on gentleman's
country place aa working foreman by April 1
or sooner: best references. S. A. Henry,
Malvern. Pa. R. D No. 1.

OARDENER First-clas- s vegetable and flower
gardener, married, no children, also experi-
enced milking cows, wishes Tos!tton. private
piace; gooa reierence. am n. t'niun st.

MtDDLE-AOEDrna- n to work about place;
board end small talary. A 123. Ledger Offlce.

REAL ESTATE MAN." oxo? moderate salary;
lommisslon; Al rofs. A IIP Ledger Offlco.

SALESMAN, with wide exuertenco, desires
position with reputable manufacturing or
commercial concern, trnvellng or local, high-
est referencea as to ability, etc.; salary or
commltjslon. E 145. Lcdgor Central.

SALESMAN with largo acquaintance In rest-de-

buyers. Jobbers and retsllers of New
York, open for a low and medium-price- d fllk
dresa line. H. Broder, 114 2d St., New York
city.

SALESMAN, with 4 years' road experience,
pos.. Inside riref r M. ledger Central.

BTENOGRAPHER, competent, rapid, accurate;
no clock watcher; mod start. 13

STEWARD for small club 0 yenrs In city
clubs: excel, refs F14I. Ledger Central.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT la costlnc mo $3 It
won't appear again for two reasons, first, I m
not any millionaire, and, second. It won't be
necessary.
I'm on the hunt for big game. I m stalking
SUCCEHS. and now I'm aiming for a DIO
Job. so I've pot to use big shot.
Bomewhero in this city there is a position
thai I can fill better than any ono else In tho
world. It's my position, nnd I'm going to

I've got a Job now, but It's not THE one. I'm
22 years old: have made two changes of posi-

tions, and my third will be mv last.
If you think YOU have what I'm looking for
let', get together and --jOffa

UNIVJ2RSITY student wishes clerical work
evenings; competent stenographer, bookkeep-
er; B years' experience; speaks Spanish, E
745, Ledger Central.

YoUNO MAN An experienced and educated
young man of three years' experience, de-

sires a position with a flrst-clas- a firm; can
operate the typewriter and also understands
all kinds of clerical work; best of reference
and willing to work for a fair salary with
a chance for advancement. A 133, Ledger
onice.

YOUNO MAN, well acquainted In Philadelphia,
with present employer in New York, for a
nurnber of years In executive positions,

supervision of both selling and office
work." desires connection In Philadelphia In
position of responsibility; best of references.

II --HI, w.......
YOUNO MAN, 32. married, desires a position

of any kind paying a moderate salary: has
had experience at waiting, cooking, driving,
machine shop. etc.. can furnish first-cla-

references. 'A 14. Ledger Office.
vAttun maw 57. seven years office and

selling experience, seeks commercial position
with manufacturing concern; hard and nt

oua worker; highest credentials! no
to leaving city. F 8S. Ledger Central.

VoUNO MAN, 24 -- ears, single, good education,
knowledge ot bookkeeping, ability to handle a,

Hon of responsiouuy .rust, w. -pos
Advantageous change. A 126 LtJger Office.

L.. ...... ..-.- ? T 7i a RTIintrMT. HYPPint.
ENCBD TRACER'.' DESIRES POSITION AS
AS-I- DRAFTSMAN, E 061, LED. CENT.

YOUNO MAN, college education. 22 years,
would like to learn, real estate business.
E B.T7. Ledger central.

WATCHMAN. Are soft or hard coal, attend
sins: licensed' references. A 20. Led. Off.

MAN. 20, reliable desires position
TSlth wholesale fiouse 8340 N. 21st St.

AUT0M0D-XE- 8

For Sale
auto built on contract!

delivery 00 day,s; particular advantages over
"V" typei completed car will be demon
atrated to manufacturer;, protected by pat-

ents; purchaser to share In royalties. M 141,
Ledger Central.

Wanted
A FORD touring car wanted; demountable

rims: cash. Oeorge IrvlneIOS. 52d at.

AUTO IiIVEJiy AND QABAQE3

TO HIRE
Packard Limousine and Touring .Can,

By hour. day. week pr month,
reasonable rates

PACKARD'sERVICIS COMPANY
1411-- 1 Locust St.

Phones Spruce 3140: Race 218.

AUTO PATOTINa

nv"atiA mv.....
Th rlnht olACft to hay your car vaimn.
xrtA warm low .;' John noulton. H91S
Cambrt-lf- r t Phj in reiionooi

MOTOBBOATScWD BUPPUES

ilOTORBOAT TENDERS, ft 80 s ft ; reliable,
BfQA.00 N Colfege.

BUSINESS NOTICES
" w en afford to remodel or repair your

. . tas.tt. aiiAS IVait Uta Idfe-- isa.M"-- 5J'W..J-- i - aW
FURS partaieot 0re. We Slv

PhoBr Ifeliaoatj 2Sr flf.
ntlkti .1 rtrkTIS alft Arch At

TUB RITTSNKOUSJS TtLORJHCP1 JS a
Jfth will keel ywir ttothea ta ijnl-i'.s.f- a

iuciuaiiis repalis lor IS a montil,
rurtneriv vulet with BUe lljtei.
9tinn. fttrfU

lgNim'JWBT wib m few Fit'0'lt:Tta. Hrwt?, . .ww t

BUSINESS OfFOKTUNITIES

FLORIDA

o.hartlelpate In a te

Vln fottneVln BurthB tor
tract at vlrpln tlmhef and

!.". 'V"!' eltiiatetl ln.ifanatee OSttnty,
"hlclj is one of the richest In Florida,

land Is adjacent to llrndentown. theCounty seat. I'or Informttlon. address
M 211, LBIX1HR CENTRAL.

OPPORTUNITY
?.?S'?.lL'"s artvarwln 'nge and Illness, myquarter Interest in Chestnut
ft. biislnens Is for sale. A ifc. permanent
inves'menti has for $ears paid, --tnd Is nowpaving over 10 annum Amount

1BCOO. Will divide, t) 101, Ledger

DO qttrt If II the truth and nt tho rlehtlimp? It l tmr Wislners to nrrnnge accounts
et that the true stnto of tour affairs will be
milcOtlv .JL.tV. Metree, 12011 Hlephen
tllrnr.1 ilMg. Hell phone Walnut 114.1.

llOTEt. tlUeiNDSS 7on1e.lrrBrmvTn'gl''eni
;yivnnl town of rmoo, within W) miles ef
Phlladeltihlai best location and trade In town!
Jhls Is a money maker, A hnrgaln to quick
buyjr. Interurban Realty Co, 4.110 Ftank- -

..fnl live. Philadelphia, Pa. Frank, 171.

PH.V'if' MAN wanted as my successor In cash
retail business parlntr Itrg cash profits
jveeklv; erv liberal terms; in rocelve nttcn
tlot; give ntte nnd amount you can Invrstl.jin unusual opportunity. A !W, ledger Offlce

tIAtttUhESSnn. manicurist chlropolirt. look-
ing tor (rood location. North Philadelphia, see
otmortunltv over Peacock'- - Drug Store, Junc-tion Oermantotvn ave., Erlo avc. and Broadstreet.

TWO F1.O0R8, flret nnd second story, with
steady power; 14.000 snunre feet, well light-
ed! low Insurance. Ilradhury mothers, litis-in- l

stJ,tnjlermnntotvjiave.)Nlcetovvn1,
WANTED-fntclilg- ent Investor, wllft service",

for guaranteed film manufacturing and
amusement .concern; no trlflera. Room 630,
Heed Dulldlng,

rARTNElt, nctivo or otherwise, develop 1m
portant road conslructlnnmlslneea: c.tBb.,wll..
rplendld profpects: IJOOtVreq F 140, Led, Cent.

I'OR wholesnTe business or
mfg 4011 Commerce st. (near llh ft Market).

Wnntcil
PUBLIC STENOaHAPHER

Desires to locate In offlco building, vicinity
llrond nnd Chestnut, where work Is light:
small salnry: Al refcrenco, ITU N 27th.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CLEANED I.rr.l). MAILHOT 1013 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
DlllfSSMAKlNO taught: short, .orao. course.

.Mctjowcii. aui uencnin unig.. inn xt tiarunt
ADVANCE styles In dressmaking, 3 and un- -

nara. --nut a. nun st memnwon .mi vv.
ileinstttclilng done nthllo you wait, a. ntp?it

ard 1113 chestnut. 1'lctorlal Review patterns.

FOR SALE
ANTIQITES Chairs. 100 yrs. old, $4: ma hog.

bur , 10: tCc. to 5. 713 Walnut.
DILLIARD, pooi, comb., second hand, bought,

sola rentea. ex a neaier. i.ti tnrara ave.
WHITEIR PRESS for sate: model B. No, 003;

two cases of used type and considerable
new type and nil necessary necessaries
M 148. Ledger Central

INSTRUCTION
DRAMATIC ART.

ELOCUTION, EXPRESSION
1720 CHESTNUT ST

Tuesday and rrlday. 3 to B p. m.
FRENCH in threo momhsiy refined young

Parisian lady; eitty conversational method;
terms moderate. Mile. L. Berthln, 1603 Arch
(10 a. m -- 10 p m.).

Musical
OPERATIC tenor desires pupils; choir, oratono

and opera C 308. Ledger Office.

OLD GOLD

BOUGHT. SOLD
DIAMONDS EXCHANGED, WINDOLPH.

APPRAISED. 2S N. 12 Til ST.

STORAGE
WEST Monarch Storngo Co Auto nnd

Intr and shipping 3870 Lancaster ave.

WANTED

PI IRMITI IRP Antiques, pianos, etc part
or ....,. hoUBO bought.

Kens Furniture Co.. 8143 Kensington ave.

ROOMS FOR RENT

BARING. 3218 Two first-flo- rooms: suit
dcntlrt or doctor or apurtmtnts Tho Chilton.
Mrs. Hello McClaln Manager;

DARING. .ISIO Rooms furnished or unfur- -
nlshed. 2d floor. forjiouekoeping: phone ,

BROAD, N., 101S Very desirable, n
furnished rooms, reasonable, board optional;
photo display eil nt Ledger Central

BROAD, N., S20 Furnished looms for light
housekeeping, steam heat, hot water. ,

BROAD 8 , 402 rooms; oxclu- -
slve, homelike, reaeonnble phone.

BROAD, S.. 411 Slngfo room, neatly
Jo bath Walnut 72111 W.

BROAD, 8., 420Comfortabiv furnished rooms;
plenty ofheat. light nnd hot waterphone.

BUTLER, HO1 rurnlshed front
toom. eommunic, tiain, aieam iieut, uju,.-.-. 1,-

CAMAC, N., 2U.1.1 Rooms to rent, gentlemen;
Wltn or Wlllioui uuaiup .uiiiuuai

CATHARINE, 2028Pleasant rooms, furn . un-tu-

, with or without board, no hltpg,: ph.
CHESTNUT, 10211-3- 1 Desirable furn. or unf.

suites, private bath, professional office on
.lBt noor; runiiinK -- .in, w .,,-- -.

hilESTNUT, luoi Rooms, single or en suite..it......, Tfll
X liu... mv.w ."

CHESTNUT, 1027 One suite with bath; one
tlngle:electrlcliy, steam heat.

CHESTNUT, 1821 Well-- f urn lihed single and
double rooms, running water.

DEf'IR'-BL- rooms for rent at low figures at
Utl Walnut it. Apply, at 1111 Ivalnut at.,
from 12.UI to 4 o'clock p. m., and to E.
Hunn. 71:1 vysiniujiu

AVET. 1420 Two communicating rooms,
furnished, with or without board, reasonable;

..pnoiiq xiuK.1 iu

F VIRMOUNT, 1MB Beautifully turnlshsd

or en 'suite; lie at1telephpnei.gas
OSAOE AVE, 42JU (bet Pine and Baltl-Su- n.

ny .tun. ,., ...v.....r .- - .- -
PINE. UOS-Ne- atly furnished room In private

familvi 3 windows, southern exposure! phone.
ilNE 1408 Nicely furnished single room; all

phonejiicklmon BM" D

PINE 1333 Parlor rooms, also others: bright
and cheerful) running water; corner house.

iit.l3. iltoONowly furnished double and sin- -
Via nvnmsr best service; phone.

HANSOM, 11MU - lCBlMIU tuuiii., ilngle or
communlcatlng:Jiewly furnished) quiet

" rT a n. f 1 Tt T a vara ffrntnft til if
BPJUNU UAlluon. r--'" K'UZY'l'Zi.'

furrlshed ironi room, aujuumut wm, -

rate bedsx suitable forjwo gentlemen
SPRING QARDEN, 2tlO-2d-s- tory suite un- -

. V-- u. nht hmti,V,tn lie if desired.- -- ir,,.i
HPRIj'cE. llfe-SlNOL-

E FRONT ROOM FOR
OENTI-E-VIE- .ONLY! REFERENCE.

SPRUCE. 141H Two cpiy rooms: neatly fqr--
plsheCconvenlent!. Phone Spruce 4383.

SPRUCE. 2022 Desirable suite, with prlavte
batht operiiirrij'uwt,s, ,"

t
aPRUCB. 4029-Ne- wly opened, very attractive

furnished roonisLall conveniences. Pres 2aT3.

THERE la a e drug store near your
home that will nctept Ledger Want Ada at

rates. Ads are telephoned to the?i'.t.,i. t a.erv hourHIIUIIO l.wIi.J.1412-T- nicely furnisiied
V Sh" naoMi' v!" "a

piivut lyy"1' - - ' --1 ,
VVALNUT. '5732-La- rgJ. light rooms

section;
Anient" PtSdlsplayjdjLedger Central.

con.

Second floor, vinfur. bajh;
soulh. oxposufa:jiIaiant rms Prton2720D.

WALNUT 6022 NIcelv furnished large room;
boardtndlvldua! table.

ijiAtNlIT and double rooma, at.
tracttvely fuYnlfhrfjhM-wate- r heat : phone.

westMOREIANdT W.. 1624 Private family
vflll rent 3"floor front or lock electrlo lights.

heat, phone- - convenient to meals;
gentlemen only

l0Te"t to'bath;
N 127 iimYenlent.Pr.one Fllbert'eSOO.front

TTrii.--
N.. BSSFurnUhed rooms, well heated:V' ,V.'liVr; in.lln.. .. eonvs I Pod. 3042 D.- r ....

nished geiitlemen nrefM,. Filberl. 6442 W.
ESTlLi floor front- - private family;

"...'. .;....i.. rxionable. Fibert 5S33

room, married couple
U3VKentfem1iiYjIJM-J?r--- . .
1S1H. a. furnished and

room, canvernAntJeraetu
KBiJ-T- wo desirable, comfortably

JfurnUhi heated, photo displayed
,nc --- - - -

iSTH. li. ely, furnished room, also
oarlor suitable Ift n.iori;tiSrTirT7"f8lt Desirable unfurnlAhed suite,
with bsS jgvaijt family, steam heat.

iarir "5 tl4 Nicely fUrnUhed front room,
next to'Uth. aUo professional office.

itth"n" 2202 Three nice recnu. second floor.
Vrlvate tanijjyx rcaronable. phone

an n , 2i2i-Bm- g.. -
SnT'iB-Roon- n. furnished ot unfurnished:

wauiltbt boMriwr
BPRt'ce Biatitlful fUro Trcgl

. m.btArfJait las and bedrtwni Preston 221D
N 22U- - Roooia uriv or unfurn.

usJkU la P"1 "'' J1'"0'

Al" n W15-- ..r.u.1 f.A VSf.?S:.. tr. . -- n, ra run or wnnitwu ...-.-- v.r. . ., ...... SlilsBt. 4
rouoi tino " """"'

ROOMS OR BEN1

I'rofeaslanql OITItrs.

LOCtlST, Otfice, suitable for
reiAwtjplijjilCini2,i per month,

BPlltJCE, offltee; suites with
bathe, elnle rc m, Phone Walnut 7M5 W

BOARDING

THERE IS A store noTr
jour hon that will art-ep- t tdecr want ads.
at office rates Ads., rite telephoned to the
Public Ledger every hour

CEDAR AVK.T 4MU2 "be sir, fur." room, with
gpod table bond! private Woodlind 2333 I).

CllHSTNl'T. 48-"- Nicely fufnlsiic.i rooms,
with board hlso, table boird, convenient to
elevated andtroljeys Photic Proetrtn 1.121 D.

COM'liTiTA A'VE.. 24011 Nicely furniehe"J
thlH-stor- y jront rooms twin bed! good table

uTAMOND.TSOOf-ceptlon- rooms, slnglo or
en sultei running water, excellent incais) ph

r;AffiM"()UNT AVe7. Ung forlatllM
and aeMlemenLconvenlencest Poplar 3527 W

IfAsTf-- f RiSif Alfrntlvo furnlnheil 3it floor
'CSSL ryiLW arm comttM prlv, Wood, .123IU

bPrInOfieLU AVE . ItSO-E- xcr nelghborii'di
wlargeiilensant room. line home, right tarty
Bl'ltlTcnT and .1d"flqor rooms

mud,, locntlum pood table, Pres 4jtl
SPRtJCEi22.!0" TltflmonAe)-Fui- fn r'opms
.JlTJg'lien sultei prlvale baths; table board,
SpRUcUi 1230 Attmtitive) .roomst also suite
. wlili private bath! table board
SI'ltTtrfi, 10211 Bachelor's atiartmentsi two

rooma and bath: electrlcllghl. table bonril
SPltUCE, i2i!o rSirnlslicd .tulte ott"2iT floor,

nrlvalo hatli! enrstlent table idinne
HUtiiMisn, pnd eihgle

roomsi also table boardt near tabernacle.
WaTnut, 1221 Two ilealrn'blo communicating

rooms on second floor. Miss t'neho,
iX'ATi'NlTfV Tiuo! ... Tieasant roomarTior-wate- f

neati peautnui locaiioiij vAueii tfiej i'I,ui,,c
WALNUT, 4(U1 Desirable rurnlfhed rooms!

oxrept. table bonrdconvenleiit Baring 717

walnut 41iM eunny rooms, plenty nest
corner house: with table board; convenient

TvJClnITt, wltH boariT
desirable location nenr "L", refs exchanged

loTH, B o lOUbTe ooms," with board
sentlemen nreferred. Walnut 7238 VV.

luTlt, N i (Ho Second story Tront room, "su
perlor table; privato family; modern, phone

IfrifT-
-.,

rooms; southern ex- -
posuro; rennen surrounuings imring "t.i t

tviTII, N., 121 Warm, sunr.v rooms: noulhern
exposure; alt mod, convenlcnc es good table.

APARTMENTS
VENAN5"W".,"l801 2d fToor apart

ment; all now; parquetry floors nnd papering
vounir marrleti rounle nroferred. reasonable

WALNUT SI , 14.lf Apnrlmcnta of 1 to 4

rooms, with baths, furnished or unfurnished,
first class; $2,1 cp. Apply lenltor. Also pro- -

remionni omces wan runmrg water.
WALNUT, 1222-2- 4 (Kenwood) Deilrnhlo vacs

slnglo or en .suite; prlv baths, will chnngo
to suit tenant; moderate rent. Walnut S1R4

DIAMOND, W", 1014 housekeeping
apartment, porch In rear, Apply Janitor,

sFitiNO GARDEN, 1311 Light housekeeping,
furn,; running water: single rooms; phono.

SPUING GARDEN, 1D10 Excellent apts in S

different houses; some furnd: kitchenettes
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 BAR1NO ST
Two first-flo- rooms: suit dentist or doctor
or apartments Mrs. llclleMcClaln, manager,

I If)MQ Handsomely furnishedLlkJH O nCftU fipt 1213-i- b Locust

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

1210 N. 10TH 5 rooms and Iwtli,
heat, $20; several smaller apartmentB, sum-
mer rates Waldman, 1110OJrnTd ave

CllESTER AVE.. "Housckcep.
Ing apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 2d floor.
Phono Preston 6330

ARCH" ST.. 3118 Three large rooms nnd bath,
slnglo room, two largo rooms, Preston 0103 D

84TII. N., 107 (Xnurmnrl- -J rooms"; batlv kitch-
enette, vapor vacurm hcitlng. PrestonS712

iFdiTVACANCIES" and complete information o.'

all apartments free, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

13th nnd'Bpruco st?. Phone-Walnu- t (130. or
write for 'Apartment Directory," January
Edition, Free,

LENOX. 34TH AND CHESTER AVE.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

See Janitor or phone Woodland 2310 D.

KENT APARTMENTS K. ,? ST
Housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms and bath,
JTC.BOmonth Janitor service.

NrTTiiFfiOc APARTM nNTS
Deslmblti 4 and S room apartments,
Pirlti Janitor sorvlco; reaBonablo rentals

1IECHTHI-- , 3232 Ridge.
iinim.JKKEPlNO SUTtE. batlr kitchenette

Room, kitchenette. M.W). 1401 N. 10th.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITY

NEAR 23D AND NORRIS STS -T-hreo-story

house, with side nnd back janl, n rooms nnd
hath waterbnek In heater, shuffieboard gas
luater In cellar, atntlonary wnhtubs, gas and
coal ranges; bathroom up to date; everything
In good condition; partly furnished: must
sacrifice on account of death. $1200 cash and
,2300 first At... w.AyBONS

(100 North 13th L

OER51ANTOWN

MnncirANTs union trust company
Capital, $1,000,000.

Chestnut St.

All forms Trust Co. business transacted.

This company deslreB to draw the attention
of those persona wishing a good-sire- d houic
on most fnvorahlo terms to the sale of

37 W. UPSAL ST.
12 rooms and bath,

large garden.
This property will be offered for sale at

Barnes & Lofland auction sale nt the Phila-

delphia Bourse, on January 2fl. nt 12 o'clock
noon, and It the purchaser n desires can be

bought, subject to first mortgage, $1500, at
ma and an Instalment mortgage of $1000,

payable In amounts of $100 or upward. Prop-

erty will be sold without reserve at or over
$C00O, Its assessed valuation
Open for examination on Saturday and Sun-

day afternoons

MOUNT AIRY AND CHESTNUT HILL
PROPERTIES

Telham Trust- - Co H740 Qermantown ave.
"liOIUU properties In all sections of Otn., !

Airy Chest It. I all prices, Write for spselsl
iu j. II Chadwick A Co.. S81S qermantown

Ttocsi . .. . -

SFVERAL large
- tracts of Improved land on

high ground, wide streets nnd with unexcelled
trolley and train service for sale on ground
rent. Address M 013, Ledger Office.

RUnURHAN
HOUSE Modern conveniences; large

porch; fruit and shades almost half acre;
$0000,

H. R. McCOLLUM
1.114 Walnut st. Phi adelphia.
"Don't Forget the Number."

Ambler, raw
v.'i: specialize Tn suburban pfopertyalong7tFe

P ill,, Bethlehem and Doylestown branches
Ve offer suburban homes, farms. Improved
rountry placea and building sites; we can
satisfy any reasonable purchaser.

J DAGI'.R. INC.. Ambler. Fa,
I.on.dale. Po.

iro BUILDING LOTS" on Broad st and Inter
1 ,hm Kith .t...i,"., "seitinn "".-.-, '..Tilhigh ground; n iiii. ana

suitable for a building operation,
Address M lllfl. Ledger Office

NEW JERSEY

Atlantic City, N. J.
REAL IIARUAINS-- Atl City. Ventnor. Pleas-intvlll-

Absecon; cottages, lots, hotels, eale.
exch. Bruckmann, 310 Guar, Uldg , At- -

Isntioyiiy.
dvaps In choice cottages, hotelwjots, eto, date,

rent Choicest lot Ventnor, 11000
eel, cost Bruckmann 3 10 guarantee Bldg.
" lladdonllf Id. N. J

i.AVBBEVBBAL FINE PROPERTIES at
prices- WM CAREY MARSHALL

B31 Federal st . Camdsn.

WoburyJIelghts, N-J-

SBVlUtAL desirable homes" aGofimprpved bldg"
iota at reasonable prices. John Mayhew.

PENNBYLVAN1A FARMS

CHESTER COUN1 TW1H1 of about 80 acre.
1 mile from station--

. 2 story atone dwelling,
stona and frame barn, a atreama, plenty pi
fruit for home use, mortgage, $4(jlJ, onl)
fJSOQ required

J314 Walnut st phlladeJpbla.
"Pun't Foiget the Ny rawer."

V,i initlsi locatTon. Ulid. 'buildings, waist
anAT railroad facilities, allflm class: bas

btveral stock (arm cheap, 150. 2&q and SO
. the very j.es.t Jt Isn i cheap. ,taj,yourwanu .ATHAfellAltlv

V hisStrtAIILb 42ocre7rm; frame dwelling
bari: etiiBviUdlngs plenty at fruit and
shade, convenient to train and trolley; good
e&ring and stream. prUe $50C4,

H B M..1 OLLl'M
J3X4 Walnut si Philadelphia

Dint frurst-- t the Number"
IMAt'RM $ta l t. io Mile Wfcltfurd

Main Uiu Ptniiail. tnia, ,Jod fruit.

liBWB nuiui y noiiiO'd 1S
, H .ia X'B ir sett. J. .

V. tat t'kn t

WIG'5 DIARY
JAN. 23. II

(ATRye niARr bv a boy)

AFTer; SCMOou l Met
JUT AMD WE got our .sleds
AMD COASTED DOWM HIGH
PlGLD LANE. (BlUIKeN)
HbrsLopp, BecAo-s- e HK
Looks like oua was inarm
WITH HIS roLOING 3LBD
IT li NO GOOU Tr4Grt3
15 A SIX VBftR OLD KID
WITH A PIPEV VOICK AtJt)
HE. bvAGAnEt UKe ADrunk i He - a
BRAVJG riD TtoO, A LOt
OP THE HIGH SCHOOL
KIDS (3eT VACATIONS
BECftS IT IS Elt-Ar- .ljerj'f
THERC. OURS IS NEX.TVUGC

' " ' -

)

,
I

VERT COSTLY. I
Phe Whnt'- - most llablo to cct nEH

broken nbout your motor cut-- - . - l. ,i """. " -- w.
He-My- selfl rs-- V.. j j K -

OF AU?2. ENTER THE HEROINE.. Y&. U y ;

. C t Mr r ) Hie i.nerpuol lov.r.
I ' AB USUAL.I friD-- V

V (- -h V I rv) ' V I v Y I'rortucer nnd Stage Mnnasrr of
A J I I Jy- - S tiber ,Mlis" I.tdi"" nnrl

- . 1 J I regret that, for the verjr
. s ')C3t ' reitHona, vvti il.ivii ,o

Cj -- " niralit jioitpone the of tho
A--r- ? SK4f f rjtana scene.

7. ENTER. THE HERO . fg. f BELLS. l I
I ' 1 I jM

AT THE ps- - 4,y
How to ProHOtince Them

For tho Information of
leaders we print tho following; table of

hoping it will provo as
helpful and Illuminating aa the average
table of its kind In the dally press:

pronounced

Hbcdhkfgou, pronounced

Zygfr, pronouncoil Osfx-f- y,

pronounced Vod-k-

pronounced

Boobmf, pronounced Boobmf, Puck,

REAL ESTATE SALE OB BENT
Itoiliorougli, Pa.

COUNTRY HOUSE, 10 atrra. part woodland,
two springs, house, bath, large
torch, stable, chicken house, running spring
water In ell buildings; abundant fruit, at.
paragua C. E. Hippie. West Shawmont ave.

BEAL ESTATE TO

Atlantic City. N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to ex.

change for Philadelphia prepertles. (.'HAS.
E. FELL, S3 S. Penna. avs , Atlantlo City.

BEAL ESTATE TOR BENT
RENTAL LISTS

511-1- 0 NORTH BROAD, store and upper floors.
u tt-'i at., ewiv niiu im,hiiii,u,

i.'i Chestnut st store and basement,
uiu Chestnut at., store and basement,
412 Walnut st.. ground-floo- r offices.
'U4 N. Delaware ave.. store

( LEA. 7UU ytnsoro St.

Stores and Duellings

N K. COR. 30th and Master S large rooma
"nnd sJlorejconva;APply 1231 N,30th.

1'actorlea, Warehouses, Mfg. lloara

S SMALL FLOORS, central, good light, heat;
low rent. P. It. Co . -- H Penna Bldg.

oalcrs. IJusluens Rooms. Etc.
iiESK ROOM for woman, Welghtman Bldg.,

1324 Chantnut Write to M 14U. Led. Central.

1J21 EAST RITTtlNHOUSE-Clv- se to train and
trolleyi two story dwelluig; rent $13
tier uuuHS, with two weeks' rent tree. Keys
at 1317 Kaat Rittenhouse.

BAST HAINES, 8 rooms, porch front;
reiitTl Pr nwt.ru two weeks' rent free,
ltey at 1)17 Bat BlttenEouse.

SUBURBAN

ffSSff1311 Walnut st.. Philadelphia.
Don't yoryet tbe Number."

AtUnllo City. N. J
uoTliLS. boarding houses, cottages, te to

meet every rjulremtat, Deau & Moore,
lu B Florida ave.

MORTGAGES

H.kAhStlV ATI Vil W, god 0 per sent 1st Bterl. on ImutaVed Atla nth. City uud Vftaawioaured, UU- o- uiwvtual Iu5jt
paymeais gunraatecl. amjunut tl&BD b IM."
W. a, Q Ur Is tX Ou Attantki City. N. J.

wtiVlpS Atutlc city Kwrtgagu tor gate;
Ss4f sassntt wrlasa. llSiS iUiiWVit.

M , pa(.s tlaatle Ctij
fjowtt nil! "sr amj en s.iinui-,- s

BL H CHfcSTNLT li l i li.i g

- r

SCRAPPLE $
THE CELL

f SCAL FOUR HOURS .ViERV

I I All-SH-
T PteTTY SOOM MY

N. MA.AAE: WILL BE. OM )

EVitRYBOlYS UPSjS V

2,TILM:IN&PITE

lVsJlV.0fQVl (CK PANTOMIME

"tloufgchlnnfl
Kcntlemen,

Ue.iuous-c-'jsS'J'' production

8..WEDDINCr

MOVIES

KyrousspucblurJ,
Lnwyufghfs-lng-y-

Vltckafdhhhszyprl,
Grkamamatveltch, Dsanmeo-go-bombs-

EXCHANGE

AnplyrtEOROH

OKHMANTOWN

olS'aUad.;

PADDED

transformation

pronunciation,

" (TJ T6ov
Neva)-- T6 1

A Double FumMe
"Who was that tough-lookin- g chap I

saw you with today, Hicks?"
"Be careful, Parker! That was my twin

brother."
"By Jove, old chap, forgive met I

oupjht to have known." Boston Tian
script.

Suictct dug
red tiflMlfli T"" I wigiTv

Ml.. IONS ywli&L (vir-'-o

ILLUSTRATED

66 A VEKY
SUCCESSFUL
CAVALRY
MOVEMENT
ON THE1

RIGHT 93

US

V Tft44XS'
Bulletin, Sydney.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
Millionaire A tit husband, for my

daughter? Why, In the first place,
she Is half a head taller than you.

Suitor Well, ,slr, I don't expect to
be so short after I am married.

- l -4--3

CON 01 HON J OP I
wewp.enf.HiP.

.mini- -
Annihilation

--Ually Mirror,

WAR PHRASES

. V

isk jhiSife a a,:M. ..::," i jMI,lM(liMM3a

A
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